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1Pesiaitm.
Titey wvere enjoying oesthctie Ica, and the

hostess said, ',Now, you wbo rend il] that
sort of thing, '1r. FITZBooiDLE, do tel] me
exectly wbat Pubsimism is. I have an idea
of il, you know, of course, but I sbould
lice to have it eiearly deflnud."

"«Vcry glad to hear yoli Say $o. Iî's a
habit of my own mind, and most important,
1 do assure yon, most interesling. Yrs, a
definition is a valuabie and Important titing.
Makes it ail so much clearer, you know,
opens tip a regular vista of-that is, ah-
opens up a regîtlar vista, as one migbt say,"
Mr. FITZBOODLE replied. 1,And as t0 tais
new application of the word Pessimlsm, you
know, they're using it in quile a different
scase inthese days. 31ALLOCK andSPENCEit,'and the other Agnestics have-ab-diffcren-
tinted it, te adopt tbe modlern term. Used
to be sometbing in the prayer-book, you
know. Can't exaetly turn np the passage,
but such is my Impression. ln fact, I tbink
1 arn quite right about il. But thse prayer-
book is, *bow-a-days, you know-i :li, our
advanced thiukcrs, the Agnostics, you:knowt,
have rather set aside te prayer-book, and
that sort o! tihing, and Pessinismn lias gone
with the rest. Titlei, il le uscd, you know,but in a different sense. Do 1 inake myscîf
clear ? Oh, I rend ail Ihese. books, you
know, MàLLocKz, SX'ENcitî, and lthe rest,
and 1 sbould say that Pessiinism, as used nt
present, is a kind of feeling that evcrylhing
is worse Iban anylhing else-though aisobetter as il were. Yes, titank you, 1 wii
trouble you for another cup."

&Te W. the Sh'attiecche of Fate?
A CONUNDIfUX A NS IiERZD IN FIV Cl/A P-

I.
Site was seventeen, fresh front coliege, and

fair and gentie as a spring Iamb. Site read
OuiDA's noveis. She ienged for bier afflnlly.

She didn't do plain sewing to any extent.
Bis was a mind and n moustnchte of no

conimon order. He f clt the lire of n poetic
gentls burning witbin hlm, and determined
at no distant day to surprise the world with
sometbing grand. At preserit, however, bc
contented Itimseif witb writing poetry for
tbe Telcgrain, and rursing bis moustache.

He iived wltb bis muther.
Titey met by chance. It la needless to say

that they ioved. Any fool knows tbat. We
sbouldn't have been writing about thcm else.

I.
In the seelusion of lier boudoir site mur-

mured, -Did I flot fei ltat subtie, sym-
pathetie thrill, that magnetie oscillation of
thte in mosl nerve-cenlre, whicb le vouehsafcd
atone te those who truiy love? àais, cruel
Fate, Ibat we are strangers, whom, thon hast
so piainly marked for cach other!" She
sigbed therefore. Botb of tliem ]anguîsbed
ta misery, and implored their stars 10 grant
tbem acquaintance.

The stars took thse malter mbt consider-
ation, after the mnanner of Mr. MOWÂT, anid
conciuded to grant the petîtion of the lov-
yers. Tlîey met again-this time a! 1er the
formai fashlon of îloejcty. Whnt blias, wbnt
rapture was theirs'? Two harmonized, ln-
teilecluai organisme ltat coatained but. a
Single sentiment; two unifled seals of vitliy
whose biended tbrobbing8 were as one.

IV.
Nothing now was waating te consumnmale

their bappinese but te consent o! thte stera
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parent of te adored oue. The S. p. 's open-
ing tergaoy1 it was " Wrhat are
your metnst" l'ie young matn liastencd te
expaisa thaI as hie was a I prescrit living on
love, lie itadn't titouglit itl îîcessary tu pro-
vide liiînseif wviLIs any, but l, lte hope-
lthe rensaindei' of hi$ htope was uttered t0
the moaning iîigbit wiud aloile, for lthe trou
of lle old mnan's sole itad entered itaii. Yet,
ais htù nourrully departed, lie cotaforted
himself wilh repealing the assurance of itis
darling that elhe woîîid neyer ecase te fond ly,
îuadly love huaii urii lthe moment of lier
final molceultir dissipation.

V.
A few ycars hmave passeci away, anid the

personages of our story have iiot unmalural]y
become older. We wish we could record thte

triuniplu of love, but an inherent reverence
for faets constrains us Io bu veraclonis. The
divine one hlas beconie slcmtt, and wvas pence-
fueliy inarried nut lori- ago to a %vidower
witit four ehilîdren. btratge 10 say, the
memorles of Iter bygrine love don't seema t0
trouble hier ranch. rVlicy dori' ever coine te
lier in the drend utibitppty nigitt, itnd wti
te maii is ou the roof, itud torture lier soul

wili ovtpoeriig omosSliegels stoîtter
aIl lthe lime, and(i liu wvay. Ihal widoxer lias
t10 stand froin utider le sytcintic andi
thoroxigriî.

IVe regret lu say, ton, ilima tite yonîg mari
bas, to appearances ail leust, l)ietty wcell laid
the glisI of bis former affection. n1e is now
the entcrprising proprietor of a steani latin-
dry, and f ully couvinced thnt the prosperity
of titis countlry depends upoit muiking bbe
Citinese go.

We aire.

Judixmont Deferred.
GLADSTONE holds lthe opinion taI young

mea born lu a coîrpelence bebong te the
dangerous classes. So lthe &derd(ay Ri~
says.

la ý%vhat class wouid hie iriclude lthe young
men born 10 an incompelence? Till Pidgers
o! the Standard B3ank, Fiobitetîs of lthe civil
service, and Doobil of nolhlngz in parîlcular,
know bis answer te Ihat question bhey bard-
Iy know wnat to tliink Of GLA.DSTONE.

WVe resp)ecbfu]ly direct lthe attention oftbe
U. E. Club 10 lthe Ottawa Citizen, Nvbich bas
recenti indulg-ed iu open treason to tlle
Conselr7'1ative Pairty lîy referring 'Ina Sncering
tone 10 Lord Br,.ýcoNsFiELD's spiriled
forcigri poiicy. The offence consisted in
putting the word "1spirlled" in inverted
commas. Thtis sort of thing cannot be ailow-
cd te go unebecked if the Conservalives of
Canada wish te relaie titeir connection with
lthe grand imperial Party o! Jingoism.

A democratic papier like the London Ad-
vcrdsir sitould neyer allempt anylhirig la
the Court JENKINS Way. lan ils colutnns
the otber day there appcared a long plece
:about theVice V,11 biousehold arrangements,
in wbxch refoeuce was mmde t0 "Prince
LoisE" nd']rics biuvVICTRo."
Wlien an editor la se far gone on monarchy
as Ibs indîcates, but, ougit te confine iinseif
t0 discussions of thse N. P.

Young men wiso inay hiave occasion t0
decline proposais o! marrînge durine 1880,
sbould commit 10 memory SÀsýruEL .1. TIL.
DEN's response te a reporter, when that
vencrabie bachoeor was asked something lie
did not eare t0 make direct rcpty te, "I1
wouid prefer that il be considered lthat you
had nlot asked the question. "-Fond dit Lac
1?eper.


